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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR FIES1DINT,

JAMES G. BLAISE,
OF MAINE.

FOE T1CI PRESIDENT,

JOHN A. LOGAN,
OF ILLINOIS.

Elector ft Large.
Jess Listnrinj , Jams Dobson, Cl. vr"!!

jPi.r. Dut.
1. Edwin S. 15. Jot.T. Jaaninirs.
3. Jolm Mnndell, IS. Joseph A. Ef;,
8. VV J UcLaufblin, 17. Jos. B HileDita,
4. EL Levy, 18. B r Juukin,

. Jo. B Alienius, 19 TB Brvson,

.HA Bra!, 2). W P Duncan,
7- - Alf. 21. W J Uiicbman,
8. Irsc HcHose, 22. Gecrse T Oliser,
J. J F vVickershaai, 23. Jnkiab Cohen,

10. S B Tliatchar, 24. Michael Wet Bad,
11. J Sesbo'dt, Jr., 20. C A Randall,
1!. DaV.ei iviwaids, 2?. Cyrus Ki'chen,
31. P T Skfcr, 27. LuuiaaB Wood,
14. l.aa S llrt,

Republican State Ticket.

a it ii.tn
attain S. Olboi ne, of Lusera Co.

Republican County Ticket.

rea cuifini,
Leiill E. Atkinson, of Juaiau C.

F I.TATB MkATE,

Chas. U. Muiley, of Ferry comity.

roB AtsrUBLV,

JetrpU 6. Martin, ot Juniata county,

(io. . Jt ilSOU. of Patterson.

TOR PBOlBCNOTAaT,

T. H. Meinlnger, ol Spruce Hill.

T' B COI'KTT roUNISSloSEB,

Nichue-- l Coldi en, of Walter,
T. S. ilrn elt, of Milford,

roR Mtrrn T iiiobmv,
Jskn T. Sotirse, ot Sjruce Ilill.

roB ainiTOK,

I rnii Degaa, ot Fayette.
D. Hfm Wetuier, of Monro.

Butler gavs that Le cannot be
elttteJ.

1 htre was a 'Toutsixg" Irish Blaine
mfcct:ug Lei J in Ntw York last Tliurs-tlr'- j

iiiglit at the academy of uiusic.

If iVlvj Lockwood isn't married
ehe miht do toruu the V"hite House
vL.cn Cleveland geis into it when
Le Jo.i.

TLo dwuocrscj eeru to be antsg-CEit:-

to Blaine, because, they say.

iflHcketfcf(Vn, p. wLeat Leef pm
fal.m rra,lucts would fallio rinch

JihUe 0 thc farmer would Lave to
. . , .

: - : r r T ! .1uci iu vi iai,roaas.
for once coa.iet.ncy, for they ranj.r,
Tudau for the pres.dcncy and
Las been a railroad wrecker.

Tie TnbuLe must Lave been drunk
on viituous prohibition water when
it dashed at Mr. Martin last week

iiiia declared tLat his opponent, Mr.
Heitzler, was tLe choke of the re-

publicans for Assembly. Taffy for
llertzltr.

K ely, of Ketly molar fame, came
foivard With a boom last .Saturday,
in a succesf-fu- l experiment in the
presence of U. S. Army ofiicers at
.Sandy Hook, by firing Lis vapor gnn
a': a target 500 yards distance which
he hit eTery time. Keely stock La

gone to a high premium.

The Philadelphia Times proclaims
the inability of the city commission
er to kei-- the streets clean. If the
city of Brotherly Love will send
their btreets to this village, perhapi
they may be i leaced in a satisfactory
l.iannor, for here everybody follows
the ii.htructiou of the Kible, and do
as they did in Jerusalem, namely,
clean e their own door

The Tribjna was clawing at the
railroad company last week by de-

claring that Mr. North has resigned
tLe railroad ollice tiiat he Las Leld
i-- long and that now Le is indepen-
dent of railroad iLflueuee. When
Mr. North rend ti e item doubtless
Le x.ia:.iifc., --Oh Lord deliver me
from 6iicu friends," and Martin
laughed to Lim6elf to think that when
the Tribune thought it was kicking
l:ioi it was kicking the other follow.

A Vermont farmer's boy has bought
himsalf a bicycle, and wishes he
hadn't. His thrifty father has uti
lized the tLiug by making it furnish
motive power for his winnowing mill,
corn ehcller and grindstone. This
Le does by suspending it from the
axle, removing the tiro from the
wheel aud connecting it by and end-
less rope with his agriculture s,

then making his son mount
aud do the propelling. TLe bicycle
Las a future. Boston Advertiser.

Among tLe causes which promote
republican success in West Virginia
this year are these: There are 31,-00- 0

wool growers in the sitate. who
waut n high tariff; the glass and
ire a mills, and iron mines, to say
nothing of the large coal interest
yot undeveloped, employ 15,000 or
20,000 more men who want protec-
tion; the Bourbon State Govern-
ment has laid unconstitutional taxes
on farm produce ; invaded the school
fund unlawfully and otherwise show

1 is incompetence aud corruption.
The Democrats are split into two
jealous factions, and the Republicans
arts united. A correspondent of the
OilvinBati Commercial Gazette, who
W carefully atudied the situation,
think Lint no cWtioii to-da- y would

ivc a d?j1j Re ubiicm majority and
snd Republicans to Congress from
at least two out of the. tkie

ii-ict- Es. - -

Cleveland and the Tariff.

MT. Cleveland has been roundly
an S justly censured for his cowardly
'a fusion of the taiifT question in his
letter of acceptance. The New York
Tribune in discussing this matter, in-

quired whether Cleveland was iu fa-

vor of protection, or incidental pro-

tection or horizontal reduction, or
free trade, and declares that "nobody
knows.''

The Tribune is mistaken. Some-

body knows where Cleveland stand
on the tariff question, and the hori-

zontal scheme. AVe know. It is true
that Cleveland bns lately imitated the
ostrich policy of sticking his head un-

der the saud, and trying to hide his
real views on the tariff, in order to
sneak into the Presidential office ua-de- r

false pretenses, but earlier in the
year he was not so discreet. In the
New York World of May 13th, 1883,

the following article appeared,
oov. Cleveland's platform.

from a H 'aVimr tn Special
Gov. GrovrrClevcUnd bas written a letter

to prominent Democratic mf inner of ron-B-rr- ts

tbat he rgrets that the mo-to- to strike
out the evading clave of the Morrison Bill
teat carried expressing his belief that the fro
tectiontsts among the Uemocrats made a trace
aiislake, and declaring that the tar ffrt form-

er! will win at the last. Gov. Cleveland it to
be reckoned a revenue reformer.

Ttiis proves that Mr. Cleveland is
to be reckoned not on!y a --revenue
reformer," but one of the mot rali-c:- d

and uncompromising of that mis
chievoua school of economists. A man
who felt impelled to writs to mem
bers of Congress deploring the defeat
of the Jiorrisou mil could oniv lie a
dved in-th- waol free tiader. Tren
ton Gazette.

The Tariff and the Farmer.

The farmers of America appreciate
the fact tbut of tho liftv five millions
cf people in America, dfty million de
jiend upon what they cau earn iu wa-

ges to pay for what they eat and
wear the more wages they receive,
the more tLey can buy of boih lux-

uries and tbu necessaries of life.
Every article bought from foreign
countries takes just that much from
the labor of this country, and con
sequently thut much from the ability
of our laboring people to buy of the
farmer. If we consumed only for-

eign manufactured goods our farm
ers could only soil of their produce
thut portion that foreign countries
will buy, which of wheat is only one
forth raised, of poik jortion,
of beef portion, and so on.
In thtit state of the case, butter.

itive fashion of one hundred yea:?
ago. Low tariff and unprotected
labor means substantially such a ca-

lamity. This is putting the ques-
tion squarely as it belongs and stat-

es results that would follow as of
course, men can any Iiamer, upon
fail principle, support the Democrat
ic party, ween mat party is alays
in the attitude of destroying the only
market the farmer has that is, the
consumption of the food product by
the paid labor of this country ? San
Luis Obispo Tribune.

Mr. Blaine on Prohibition.

Answering a serenade tendered
Lhn by Lis neighbors Tuesday even
mg. Sept. 3rd, at Augusta. Mr. Blaine
speaking of prohibition, said :

'The issue on the temperance a-

mendment to the Constitution Las
been very properly and very rigidly
6fi.antel from tLe political contest
to-da- Many Democrats Lave voted
for it and some Republicans have
voted against it TLe Republican par
ty, by the desire of loading temper-
ance men, took no action as a party
on the amendment, Foi myself I de
cided not to vote at all on the ques-
tion. I took this position because I
am chosen by the Republican party
as the representative of National is-

sues, and by no act of mine shall any
question be obtruded into the Nation-
al campaign which belongs prop&rly
to the domain of State politics. Ctr
tain advocates of Prohibition, and
certain opponents of Prohibition, are
each seeking to drag the issue into
tLe JSational canvass, and thus tend-
ing to exclude from popular consider
ation the questions which press for
National decision. 11 tbore be any
question that belongs solely to the
police power of the State, it is iu the
control of the liquor traffic, and wise
men will not neglect National issues
in the year of a National contest.
Judicious Irionda of a Protective Tari-

ff, which is the practical issue of the
enmpaign, will not divert their votes
to the questiou of Prohibition, which
is not a practical issue in the Nation-
al campaign. I accept with great
pleasure your congratulation on the
vote of this city and the surrounding
towns of Kennebec County. I do not
disguise from you that I am pro
foundly gratified with the result"

It has been remembered that the
statement has been made by several
Democratic speakers, that more Dem-
ocrats went to the war than Repab-lican-s,

and that fact was shown by
the vote of the soldier in the field,
as cast for Abraham Lincoln and
Geo. B. McClellan, in 18G4. Below
will be found tL actual rote so cast.'
He who runs may read :

Fourteen of the states had author-
ized their soldiers in the field to vote,
those of New York sending home
their ballots (sealed) to be cast by
their next friends. Of course, no
one can say how her soldiers Toted.
The vote of the Minnesota soldiers
did not reach her state canvassers in
time to be counted, and were proba-
bly destroyed unopened. So with a1
the Vermont soldier 'a Tot. Of the
Bt&tcs whose soldiers Yot4 S9 that'

their ballots can be distinguished,
the army voto was returned as follows :

State, Lintoln, MtCUllan,
Maine 4,171 741
New Hampshire.. 5,0GG G'.)0

Vermont 243 49
Pennsylvania 2G.712 12,359
Maryland 2.800 321
Kentucky 1.194 2,823

.Ohio 41.14G D.7.Y7

Michigan 9,402 2.959
Iowa 15.178 1,3(14

Wisconsin 11,372 2,458
Kansas 2,807 51i
California 2,600 237

Total 119,754 34.291
Lincoln's majority, 95,403 over

8 to 1.

Nasbj.

CoNFEDERIT X ROADS,
(VYich if in tbeSiatenv Keotueky,)

September 1, 1884.

I must remind correspnudcots that
tbey mutt enclose postage stamps to
enbo'ir attuusbun boiug paid to their
utters. Last wenk I only rocauvej six,

wich wuz jiat wuo driuk a day, aud do
mau cao be a gond Dimekrat ou . tbat.
It is all well enuff to life for tbe good
ut others, but tbe labror ia worthy uv
bit hire. 1 kin skirmish for food, aud

t cloze I want little; but likker I
must Lev, aud it is casb. Reuiembar,
one five-ce- statup in eeub letter, or I
don't spied wisdom.

Tb folierio letttrs oo'itamcd tLencs
sarv I 'amps: Sore. The contribooshen
ur $2,000 which Mr. liaruum, tlx Diui-ocrati- o

Naabuel Coumiitty, levied onto
yoo, i very lite. Tbe Injun Agency be
promist yoo in the event uv tbe success
ot Cleveland and reform is one nr tbe
best in the gift uv the Aduiioistr.isbun.
Wi;h Cleveland President, and oarnuui
running tbiogi in wattbiuton, ef you
can t steel that auiouut tbe first two
weeks yoo ain't got no skill in uianipu-lati- n

things. 5sud (La money
for need it badly Votes has pone
up in Itgeany from $2 to $2.50, and it
eosts money to transfer voters from
Kentucky to either lujeany or Obio.
Prouiptois is wat is needed to sekoor
iiijun agencies.

.Mulligan. No party evr bed wore
fixed pnnsiplas than tbe Diuiocriy.
Yoo are a beteevsr in fitt uioney. fo is
tbe Diuiocriiiy. Ef you dou't bleeve it,
look at Misbtan. ilezn't tbe Dnuoo-ris-

iu tbat State fused wilb tuoGreen
backers, and ain't tbey workio togeth
er, Cleveland and butler, in doable bar-Bi- s

? There isn't aiw question ti to
itbere tbe Dimocriny is on tbe uioney
question. W at is uioney anybow rA

il Yoonitid States ray antbtog is a
dollar, it is a dollar. To go to tba ex-

pense nv buyiu gold aud stainpiug it
tor money is 4 waste uv wealth Paper
s cbeppvr and i riutin is oboarer etui.

Tbe Diiuocnsy is souud on tbo money
question. .

Honest .Money. I'rovidence, H. I. 1 0
iubt tbe posisben uv tbe lltmoorisy on

tbe money question is tosbow yourlack
uv iutciiigttoce. Ain't Haudail, uv
Pennsyivauy,supjiorimex SbenSCleve-lan.- i

? Tbe Dnuocrisv bo'dn tbat cold
sua si'rer, or paper based upon golu
htl oe tbe only uioney in yoose. We

want no onreiiable currency based siiup-l- j

nu promise! to pay. Tbat is uotin-sbin- e

money. Tbe Dimocrisy are sound
ou tbt money question. U'e are uot re
sponsible for tuo vagurie uv tbe party
in Mii-- gan.

Tariff, Ohio. Yoo don't toll us wat
kind uv a keutry yoo live in, or wat
yoor people want, and o I can't adv.
specincaliy. If yoo are in a uiauoofak-tri-

region, pint to Randall aud tba
stand be took in favor of Pertektbuu
if yoo aro ia a free trade region pint to
tbe fact that iuyor own Sate, Cou verse,
which is a Perteksbuo Ditnocrst, wuz
defeeted for re iiotuiuation; while Frank
HurJ, wib is frsa trade, was almost by
acclkinashun. Yoose discreshun. n

is the price of posto!hs.
Democratic CommitteemnH, Illinois.

Divide yoor cauipaoe fuud into two
ekal parts Yoose balf uv it in tbe
'sloons to belp them out, and turn over
'totber ba'.f to the Probibishen Commit
tee to ctrangtben tbsui. A vote fur
Hobos, in llliuoy, is a balf vote for
Carter Harrison. Harrison bez tbe lik
ker vote already, but tbe more money
tbe more votes tbey kin aiaka. It takes

j
a great deel uv uionny to ktep full for
months, aud we bev to karry in till
tbe poles close in November. Uutd.in't
forget tbat tbe I robibisben vote ez im-

portant. Don't forgit tha ! Our strong
piut is tbat we hv both tbe 'sloons aud
tbe Prohibitionists workio' fur Us, and
ef we don't gut tbio with both these e

it will be queer.
licifinntr. Don't yoose the tkandal

agin Blaine on Ibe stump, wich wuz
ptbliebcd in lojeanapolii, becoz itcau't
be proved, and besidts it call atten
tion to tbe little irregularis uv our u
ble slandardbaaer, ex Sheriff Cleveland
wbioh bey biu proved. Et yoo rafer to
it, (etch it litaly, and treet it ez ef it

nzu t uv any epesbl account ef it wuz
troo, beooi yoo thus rope in a apologv
(or our noble standard bsrer,ex-Sherif- l

Cleveland, wieb is ruenin on a platform
uv prul purity. Trtet it ez ef it wuz
no gieat shower any way.

Bull Dozer, Miss. For God's sake
bev some senso. Keep yoor shot euns
quiet ou tbe niggers till the tuoiuiu of
eleeshun. Wat good u it shootin ut
em now ? Yoo ought to know that tbe
nooze will reach tbe 'North afore tb
elecksbun, and we a try in to ktob tbe
mggar vote ! Postpone deuioustrashsni
agin em till they come to tbe poles tb
tuornin ut tbe elecksbun, and then, ut
course, j ou oan do tz you please, llev
some sense, aud don't embarrass us in
tbe Forth.

Puzzled. I don't see bow in belt
yoo out of your diieuia. Rou say yoo
are iu a Free Trsde Dtrick, with lots
ut Irish votes in it. Ut course to urge
re trade, to tbe upbuildin of LngliKU
uianootacturers, went plena the Ii ib.

aud to advocate tbe exolooshun ut Brit-
ish inaooofactures to plooz tbe Irish.
wood displease tbe Free Traders. It is
tile place. The ouly way oat ut it is
to dodge tbe question altogether, and
bowl Know Nothingism agin ISlaiue,
and sale in heavy for civil service re-
form. Treat tbe other questions as tbo
tbey was out ot pollytix and nerely
lokle isbooe, as Uaneoek did wbeu be
wis rnnnin.

I bT a bushel or more ut letters to
anser, but ex none ut em contained the
rekicit stamps no attention will be psde
to em. I km willin to yoose my time
in the eoz, but I mutt beT suthin onto
wiob to snstane life while I am about ;....uiaj mm j iua mere IS IB UUtDBO II B

eber a fathomless dsprivaty. an un- -

II JS

diseouragin. Two stamps which oum to
me bed bin yoosod, and wuzooneeketly
wutblis. To gt rid ur em 1 bed to wait
till after nite acd pass em off onto lias-en-

wieb, by oandle lite, be ooodent
e tbe csuclti mark. Rut tbe next

morning be dikiverd it, and forced me
to taxe in bsok, Mid give him two good
oues in tnair plaoe. Tn Diuiekrat wich
so d !iid me cancel led stamps is

tbe name nv Diuirkrat. 1 oan't
yoose em ther's nobody wiob takes m

but Basooui, sad ez b don't tk
stamps from anybody else be ha no
diffikilty in fixsn eui npon me. Stamps
wich bev bin yoosed wuost andeauasli--

bev no value tn me. Remember
thit. PlTROI.ICM V. Nasbt.

(Dimskratio Guide.)

Death From a Snake Bite.
The Pittsburg Commercial say tbat

recently while Ms. Kaufman, living
cctr Leitsdaln, was passing a clump of
buihs she saw what sh thought was a
speckled hen silting on a uest. She
reached into the bushes to push tbo ben
off tbe egg and get it. As she touched
what she thought was the hen she dis-

covered her error. Tbe cold, slimy ob-

ject that met her touch was a largs
snae. As slio touched it it uncoiled
and struck, sinking its fangs in the
fleshy part of her arm just below tbe el
bow. She was so overcome as to be
scarcely able to walk home. She told
of her injury and a doctor wis called.
Before he came bcr arm had swo'lua it
as to burst tbe skin. Su:ar of leid was
applied and in a short time the swelling
was gone. In tbe next twenty-fou- r

hours Mr. Ksufman seemingly recov-

ered couiplett-l-y from tbe snake bite.
On Tuesday morning she arose feeling
as bright and well a ever. She was
preparing breakfast. As she moved
from tbe table she fell. When br bus
band reached her stdft she was dead. It
was supposed that tbe poison affected
her heart.

Items.
The leper quarter of Jerusalem is

jut out side of Zion Gat. We first
saw a woman without any noc, who
was banging clothes upon a line in ber
back yird. Gjiii a little frtiiar, w

came upon sights that beggar descrip-ao- n.

Stumps of arms were held out to
us, bands from wbieli finders were di

away, faces wrapped about with
cloths to keep tbe psrtstogtthsr. Mute
appeal for charity gurgled through
throats without palates. Correspond-
ent Now Orleans Times Democrat.

"No my son, prize fighters never go
to war. Tbey know tbat a oaunon ball,
bent upon kuocking n man out in one
round, does't stop aud go back to its
own corner merely because tbe man
lies down. You never bear of a priz
tighter b'btuig anywhere unless there
is lot of gala money behind the fight."

Burlineton Ilawkeye.

Alltiutown has bad three attempt at
suicide. A shoemaker who had trouble
with hi wifj tried to Lang himself ; a

woman who did cot live happily with,
ber husband a dose of arse
nic. and a girt whose young wnan had
grown cold snalln?ed a quantity of
Uudiunm. Tbe lives of all tbreu were
saved.

The body of a young mau found man
gled on tba railroad tracks near llar-ritbu-

three weeks ago has beeu iden-

tified as that of John A. Cornelius, of
Mount Union, Huntingdon county. It
is believed tbat be was murdared for bis
money aud tbe body placed across the
tracks tu hid the crime.

An exchange says that in Benders-vill- a,

Adam county, a crier warns all
reputab.e people at 3 o'clock that it is
time to be in djors, and at sunrise be
rings a bell and proclaims that is time
to rise.

Henry Groger, a Washington connty
farmer, was attached by an infuriated
bull aud terribly gored. When fouud
bis bowels were protruding and his
heart and lungs exposed to view.

John Kiefer. of Cas township, Schuy-
lkill county, is utider arrest on the
charge of having kindled tbe incendiary
Sre which recently ravaged Minor.vilie.

15. Frank Kinzer, of New Holland,
Lauoaster, bas gathered pears from a
tree which is 150 years old. Tb tree
is a graft from a tree ia Germany.

Captain James Murphey ,of Freeport,
who was reported robbed of $4,000 a
few days ago, has found lb pookdbouk
and money in bis hog pen.

Henry Ward Beecher declares tbat
"school teachers are of uiorevaiuathan
all the lawyers, doctors and ministers
rolled up together.

Forty year ago there was not a tel-

egraph office in existeuce. To-da- tbe
Lumber is 51,840.

Tbe Susquehanna has not been so low
for many years as it is now.

.lDDmO..1L L0C.1LS.

Argument and Orplians'Court
September Iti, 1$81.

Petition of Ida L Krpner for a writ of
partition in tbe estate of Thompson W.
Kepmer.

On petition John Besber, Isaae Lanver,
Lewis BurcbBeld, William llsh, Michael R.
Beashor and John R. Kauffman were ap-

pointed app'raisors ot tbe. real estate ot
Abraham Guss, deceased, late of Milford
township.

Mrs Catherine Guss, mother of Charles
M. tlnss and Clara F. Guss, minor child
ren of Uriah Guss, was appointed tbeir
guardian.

Time extended for the view of a road in
Tusearora township till next regular term.

D. D. Stone was appointed to distribute
balance of estate of Catharine S tine, dee'd.

D. D. Stone was appointed to !uake dis-

tribution of the estate of Cyrus Morrison,
deceased.

Tbe case of Wm. S. Oles vs. Gideon
Sicber, to secure an indisputible title was
argued ani hvld tor consideration.

Tbe purchase by D. XV. Beashor of 3 lots
at Port Royal, at public sale, part of the
real estate of Benjamin Kepoar, dee'd., was
confirmed.

Th cas of S. May and Bros., vs. Sarah
Fink, to stay a writ of the Sheriff, on the
ground that she is a married woman, hav
ing a living busbaud, was argued. The
court declined to set aside tbe writ.

Jacob Beidler was appointed to distrib-
ute balance of estate of Maria Coder, dee'd.

In estate of Samuel Leonard,
exceptions auditors estate. Argued and
beld under advisement.

Exceptions to the report of viewers ap
pointed to view a road near East Water- -
ford upon the petition ol Cyrus W. Eougb
Excentions overruUd and rsnart rnnfir,.?i

ICS.

PrftP''ifl"l(H"S',MlPI
....

In le oi real estate of Heiokiah
Bradford, exception tn Aodltora report.

Argued and bold under advisement.
John Vaugbcn vs. T'uouma Kelly, No. 97

September term 1883. Appeal from tax-

ation of coats in both costi. Argued, ex-

ceptions overrated and taxation nude by

the Prothotiotiry sustained.
Calb Parker vs. Juniata county No. 56

September term 1!4. Certiorari to Jus
lice Todd. Tiiis is is a suit lr costs for

sendiug tramps to jail. Argued and hold

over for advisement.
Caleb Parker v. Juniaia county, No. 30

September term lb4. Certiorari to Jua-tic-e

Buidler. Suit for cosla for sending

tramps to Jail. Argued and held over tor

advisement.
A. J. Patterson was appointed master in

equity in tb case of Tobias Paje and

others representing Leiters llennonite con-

gregation against Joseph Graybill aud

others representing IUldeman Hcnnonite
congregation, of llouro township. This is

a suit about tile common rights of a church

piropertr, one party baring abut the door
against tbe presetting of the othar party.

Petition of Adam R. Marble to sell real
estate ol Darid II. Marble, deceased.

D. II. Jitnisou, ChrUtuiti Mieilenberger

and Joi-p- Sicber weio appointed to ap-

praise tbe real estutc of John Smith, late
of Favettu townrhip, dee'd.

Iteturn to an alias order of salo for tract
No. 2 of real estate ot Peter Wise, of Mon-

roe township, dee'd.
James II. Simons was appointed guar-

dian, w ithout bond, of bis daughter Ciaudie
Simons.

Science and osculation : "A seiuutist
says that the reason kissing is so pleasant
ia because the jawbones and lips-ar-

full of , and w hen the lips meet an
electric current is generated. Ho should
explain w!u it is the electric current does
not work when he kisses bis motber-in-la-

to please his wile. Science cannot upset
our religious notiong about kissing."
Pillsbiitgb Dispatch.

Tbe Louisville Cornier-Journ- al says :

"Two liroibers had cousumpiion. Tbey
were advised to live in a horc stable. Unu

of t l.e m sold out his business and went to

keeping a livery tab!e. The other did not
change nis nu de of li:e. Tbe on who got
into the lirery stable lived ; tbe other dial."
This is expected to r.nise stable rents.

Tbe Newport Ledger relates Ibe tollow ing.

"I'aiu going to suppoit Cleveland!" cried a
Newport bummer, ia a til of enthusiasm.
'Vou are, are you, you lazy do!" exclaim-

ed his enraged wile, as she drove bim out
of tbe room w ith a broom-stic- "Vou are
going to support Cleveland are you You

better sujip irl m lirl !"
Do they dresh well at your bouse?" said

one boarder to another at a aejsido resort.
Well, the girls dress pretty well, but the

dressing of the sala I is very jioor." Toti- -

kers tstt small.
Fictklcs are just the spots to have on ll.c

tore. Some fashionable women jiii.t Ircck-le- s

on their lace.

One Bottle instead of a dozen.
A:id it took ouly one bottle tn do

it,'' paid a gentlemen, speiking of Par-

ker s Hair Balsam. "1 bad a run of fe-

ver, when 1 g'.i well of thut my bair be
gau to fall out pi fast as to aiarm me.
1 really didn't know what to do, until
oco dv a trim. I ssii, 'Try Parker's
(lair Balsam ' That was soma tuoutbs
ago What surp rised ma was tbe fact
that one b;t! was tuougli. I expect-
ed tn naa up a d i7.cn.'' Clean, highly
perfumed, not oily, uot adre. Restores
original color.

ABOUT HOTEL.pi:
Ninth St . south of Chestnut, on" square

south of Ihe New Post lllice, one-bul- l'

'iurc fr m Walnut t. Tbestre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and Kuropean pians. Jood rooms
fiom o'le to S 110 pier dav. Keuiodelea and
newly furnished. W. PA INK, M. I).,

Owner and Proprietor.
Kov. m, ly.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at bourn is not always the Nttest of Riprit, bat we point promiiy to uie f actthat no other niltruie has won for iiirsa-- h ani versl approbation la its own eity,
state, and country, and among all people, a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tbe following letter from one of onr txsrt-xno-

MaactiusTts lirnfgists should bofInterest to every saflerer :

"Eurtit VMra ain fRHEUMATISM. ha'l
KbenmstliDi.m

an attack of

vere that I could not moro from th lied, or
dress, without blp. I tried reme-
dies without much if any relief, ontil I took
Avek's Saksaparilla, by the use of two

of which I was eompletely cured.
Hav sold Ure quantities of tout Sarsa-i-akii.l- a,

ami it still retains Its wouderful
popularity. The many Rotable cures it haa
effected in this vicinity connnc mm that it
Is the beat blood otcuicine ever onVred to th
public. K. p. Hakkis."

ilrrer SL, Buckland, Alacs., May 13, Isti

SALT RHEUM. sisHSwas for over twenty years before his removal
to lxwcll arUictcd with Salt Khcnm in iuworst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
more than half the snrface of his brnly and
bmhs. He was entirety cored by Am.Sa rsapakilla. sjee cerUUcBte u Ayer's
Almanao tor 1S3.

FUrPABKD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists; (1, six boltlss far St.

D.W. Ms Gariaga Ca

Mmmmm.-tmr- m Urge variety if
LICKT ti KV.kW Crt?IAGES. PHAcTONS,

CARt-S-
,

EwfiGXS, Tft'AGOMS, &C,
After the most aTrrve'l I'cs-cn- s a everv lowest

prim consisiast with god wnrkmsnship.

GO,000 sretiiclcaof onr D!infmcrnre tr now la re In this anft
frrevn rone'rics scd atte-- t e excellence of
onr goods by the nnlrersal "S'isrVtlfn which they
tire.-- l:nrj rehlrl Is WlRRiiTED. KpecUl
atteBtisa v!'l be rlrea to asall ardera.

CATALOG CX3 IKHZ.

D. IV. Mi'Ier Car'riaga Co.,
K. Fifth St.. Calvert "t. aa Etylsstoa Av

CiKCiNNATI. O.

1TCXS ft CO.. of ti.e Jrrtnmr AMTmrA.t. v.n-lir- 'i-

lo 1" a I'Ateiits. Civeitts. Trsde
?ts-- r. t.7ricrirs. for trie t'iute-- S:r. Can-.d- i.

rnio.-i?- . Uorna:ir. etc. ITrfnd BAr.k about
Va:C3te sert :rs. Tli.n T.tr'Patent s obtained thri'Ufli Ml" NN fO. erMnl!ied
to the neyTinc AwraticAs. tsn Unites;, bcr. snd
cost Trtdtfir dren!ted scientific pepcr. ST.aja jeer.
Weekly. Splendid ensravinse and lnterefDff to.
formation. si;ciniec copy of the rAvleallfic Amrtew n sent free. A1drM MCS.1 h CO.. h itruiwAwTBtlTaX OCe. as Broadway, Xtm YoU--..

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LK0AD.

TIMK-TAB- LB

On and after Mnndav, Jnne 0tb. 1881,

trains that atop at Mifnin will run as follows:
EASTWARD.

HisTiscuoS Arconaonanox Icives Hun-

ting Ion daily at H.ihi a. m.. Mount Union
fi,2;'i a. 111.. Newton Hamilton 6.32 a. m.,
HeVevtown 6."l a. iu., Lnwistown 7,20 a.
pi., Milford 7,:i'. a in., Mifflin 7,4 a. m.,
?ort Royal 7 ,52 a. uv, Mexico 7,-l- f "
Tuscarora 8,'0 a. ni.. Vaiinyke 8.04 a. m ,

Tbompsoutourn 8.12 a. m., Durward 8.K:

m., Millerstown 8,23 a m., Newport 8,3- - a.
in., arriving at Hamsburg at V 40 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. iu.

Joh rrows Expbbs leavea iltoooa daily
at 7.05 a m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reaches Miruin at 10.31) a. m., Harrisburg
12.30 p. II., and arrives in Philadelphia at
6. On p. in.

Mail Taut leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.33 b. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., and stop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. ru., Harrisburg 7.30 p. ni., Pbila-adelph- ia

3 05 a. iu.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p ni.

Altoona 615 pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-

ingdon 8Uopm; Lewistown 920 pm ; Mif-Bi- n

9 45 pm; Harrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila-
delphia 305 pm.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passcygxb leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. in.; Harrisburg, 8 13 a. m.;
iMlhcniion, 8 52 a. ui.; Newport, 9 20 a.

ni.; Millerstown, 9 R4 a. ra.;Tbompoiitown,
9 4'i a. in.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. m.; Tuscar-or- a,

9 59 a. m ; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Roval, 10 07 a. m.; Mittliu, 10 15 a. m.;
Miliord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows. IU 29 a. m.;
Lewisiown, 10 40 a. in.; McVeytowu, 11 07

a. in.; N'ewtou Haiuiltoii, 11 29 a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. iu.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. ni., and stop at all regular
alutici.j between ll:irrisburg aud Allooa- -

OYiTKtt Exvasss leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 4U p. ra., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. us.,
stopping at Kockville, Marysville, Duncao-no- u,

Newjort, Millerstown, Thonipsoutown,
Port koyal, time at Mittliu, 12 15 p. m.; Al-

toona, 2 W iu., and Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Tb.ii leaves Pbiladwlpbia daily at

7 .(K) a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m., New-

port, 12 09 p. in., Mittlin 12.40 p. m., stop-

ping at all regular stations between Mitllio
aud Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. m.,
Pittbuig 8.45 p. m.

Hixtixudox AccoaaonaTio.v leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 1 1 10 a. in., Harrisburg at
5.00 p.m., Duucaiino 5 35 p. in., New-
port 6,02 p. iu., Millerstown 6,13 p. m.,
Thonipsoutown 6,25 p. m., Vandyke 6,32
p. in , Tusearora 6,:6 p. m., Mexico 6,39 p.
iu., Port Royal 6,44 p. Hi , Mittlin 6,51 J.
ui., Lewistown 7,15 p. m , McVeytoan 7,-3- 9

p. tu., Newton Ua.nilton 7,59 p. m.,
liuutiugdon 8 30 p. Iu.

Pacillc Expressleaves Philadelphia 1120
p m; Hairisbiirg 3 111 a m ; Duncannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Miltlin 4 42 a
m; I.enistown 5 06 a m ; McVeytown 5 30
am; Mt. Union 558 am; Huntingdon 8
25 am; Petersburg 6 40 am; Spruce Creek
C flam; Tyrone 712am; Bell's Mil's
7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m; Pittsburg
1 00 p m.

l'aat Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
in ; Harrisburg 3 13 p m ; M :llim 4 37 p m j

Lewistown 4 58p n: ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Aitoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 30 p ni.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Diinraiitioii arid Newport, when tliijged

Mail Express tast, on Sundays, will stop
at Ilarree, when nigged.

Johnstown Exj'.i-es- eat, on Sundays,
will coMo-c- t with .unday Mail east leaving
Harristmrg at 1 00 p. IU- -

Wy Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at I. iu know aud Poorruan's .Sfrinir.
when fagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when tlsgsed.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
1 rains leave Lewistown Junction tor ilil-ro- y

at 6 35 a in, 10 00 a m, 3 25 p ru ; tor
Sunbury at 7 15 a in, 2 55 p in.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a in, 1 50 pin, 4 50 p ui ; from
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p ni. Leave
Tyrone lor Curweusville and Clearfield at
b 50 a ni, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrono lor Warriors Mark,
PciitiMlvauia Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
ui and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrono from Bellt-lout- e

a:l Lock Haven at 7 05 a ni, and 6 35 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrono from Curwens-vill- e

and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 5 56 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-

riors Mark and Peunsvlvania Furnace at 6
;"H a ni, at 2 35 p ru.
II. 3c B. T. R. R. Jc BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgi-por- t and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
ami 6 05 p. in

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. in., 5 55 p. ui.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arrangement of Tassenirrr Trains.

Mav 11th, 1884.
Trans leave Harrisburg as follows :

For New Tork via AHen'own, at 7 50 nd
9 50 a. ni.. and 4 00 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 25 7 50 am, and 1 45
p in.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 60, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 60, 9 50 a m,
1 45. 4 00 and 8 30 p in.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill At
Snsqnehanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. ni.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.
Way and Market for Lebanon. 4 00 . m.

Runs on Wednesdays and Saturdays only.
SV'D.1YS.

For Allentown, Reading, and way station
i a. m., and 4 (Hi p. m.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a m., and 4 00 p m.--

Trains for Hamsbnrg leave as .allows :
Leave New Tork via Allentown at 9 00 am

1 00 and 5 45 p m.
Leave New Tork via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12-0- midnight, arriving at
Flarrisbtirg 150,8 20, 9 25 p. m., and

i. 10 ana in a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 60 a m., 4 00,
6 60 snd 7 45 d m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
L.rave isevnng at a w, l 3f, 1 1 60 am,

1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 pro.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susqite- -

nanna Hrancb, 8 2U a m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesday

ana Saturdays only.) ft lid a. m.
SUXOJ VS.

Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 6 30 pro.
Philadelphia at 6 30 a. m., and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 7 35 a. m., and 9 35 p m.

STr.El.TOX IIRAXCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Locb-ie- l.

and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 6 35,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEKLTON daily, ex-
cept S unday, 6 10, 7 08, 10 00, 11 45 a m,
2 15 and 10 15 pm ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdav
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p tn.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r and Ttcket Jtgent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT Km SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main street, Patterson, Pa.,
where he will make all the latest stvles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S. BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FIN E BOOTS and REPAIRING a specialty.
C7" PRICES REJSOSJBLE.

Give him a call before ceiae elsewhere. l

Dee. It, m-1?- .

FALL STOCK

OF

CARPBTS.
Choiai Patten

VEL.VET

Body and Tapeatry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Lot,
Grade

LNGRALNS,

A full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line ef

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern! in

STAIR,

and

HALL

C arpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUHMTUBE a 00 MS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

At the Old Stand,

OX TH SOCTHWtST COK.TBB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

mifflistoiy:,, pa.,

has jcst received

All tbe above entuneraleJ articles,

and all other things that ma

be found in a

gabpet i mmm store,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OP

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
JN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, dec, &c.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Clas- a House-- F

uxnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE .TREET, South Side,

Batwe.B th Canal sad Water Street,

M1FFL1XT9WX, - . PJirj

trim

F. ESPEXSCHAD
AT TBI

aiai.l STREET,
OflMSITE CotRT Hotli,

3IiLTliiitowu, pa
Calls tbe stteatiea ef the pitiic tj.;
fellewioj facta :

Fair Prices Our Leader

Best lioods Uur Priie !

One Price Our Style ! Casi
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profite and Quiek SaJeiQ-Motco-
S

Oar ladinj Sp4ia!tiM r

FKLSH GOODS EVERT

WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,-Borjj- j

AN'DSIIOE!?, for Mn, Won,, j

Cbtldren, Quecwar, Glatw,

Wood a(J Willow-wa- r, Oil Cist-- ,

sod every artiste usually fcuuiiiS.,.
class stores.

COCNTRI PRODUCE tai i,

xcLatag for goods at h'gUst avt-- t

prio.
Thankful to the pabiic fr tfac

brtofor liberal patrocijs, I nua
their eootinaad custom ; a&a ui
soas from ail parts ef the cuutj,Tiai
ia Mifflin to eall and a.y sibak ti

oods.

F. EIPEXSCKIDE.
Sept. 7,

LOCI E. ATXINSW.X. tXO. .rA4vtt,.'t

ATlilXeOX at JAtOU
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

JI1FFLINTOWN, FA.

CyCollecting and ConvayanciEf presx-l-

attanded to.
Orrics On Main street, ia pim of ri

danre of Lais K. Atkinson, Erti..
Bridg trt. UctS, ImI.

jjASON'lRwiN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MirrusTows, jcxutj ra, n.
ZJ All business premptly att-i.J- sl ;

Orrii B On Bridg atretr, ;!: tit
Court Bsu- - s.juar. (ju7r

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA.V- ,

MIFFLINTOT.V, 1A.
BT"Collrctins atteaded t pror.jp:.
Orricx With A. J. Pattsrsoa cii, w

Bridg stret. Felio.H

D. 51 CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Wis resumed actively the pra-ti- f

Medicine and Surzerv and their cilstir
branches. OfEre at the old corner ufTfc.it
and Orange trets, HitHiatown, i".

at area .J, iS7t.

J M. B RAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGE03,
.IcnJrmia, Juniata C , Ft.

Orric lrnierlv ccup:ed bv
Pro(sinal business promptly attesle-- i a
at ail hours.

Jobs VcLaiohmx. Jusspb V. snasri.
Ml'LAl'tUllLlX Jl STil?tLL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
port Ror.ir., jcxi.it.1 cg., rJ- -

D"Only reliahl Companies rprea:i.
Dec. 8, 1875-l- y

AriLLIAM BBLL.

AGENT AND DKALK.t 1.1

Farmers and .Vechaniea Machir:trT.
MitTlintown, Juiiata Couuty, ry

Office on BriJj street oppusi'. aeiti
aid of Court House.

Nov. a. 1882.

llow l,ot, How HcwtoreJ!
Just puhli.heil, a new edition f

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT

on the radical curt of SpssAr"Ssa
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Losses. IapoTEsrv, Menial aud l'i.sica
Incapacity, Inisediinnts to Wirrit'i!.
also, Cossi arTiox, Epilepsy ai. 1 Fn.
dnced by or seiul sxtis'-aganc-

Ac.
The celebrated author, in tiiis s luiir

essay, clearly deinonstrstes from a tb:r7
years' suecesstul practir. that the asrO-in- p

Consrijuenees of self abuse may be ra-

dically cured ; pointing out a ninde ,,f c':r'
at once simple, certain, and rtleeMal, T

means of which every sufferer, n ia';,r
what his condition may b.-- , tniv

lf

ehenplv, privateiv and radically.
OT'This" Lecture should b ui the l',"ii'

ef every youth and every man in t'u

Sent nnilcr seal, in a plain envelop. "
any aildreKS, post-pai- on ret eir1 ''
cents or two postage stamps. A'Mrs"

Cl'LVERWELL MLIill AI.
41 Ann St., Naw Tork.N. V.!

April 9. Post-Ott- Box 4V.

AGUE CUKE
rontains an Msitidte Tor all ,M

larial disordere which, " 'K "
known, is used in nn other remed'-- . It 10"

tains no Ojnnme, nr any mineral tmr at
teterious substance whstever, snd con"
qnently provinces no injii.ioiis fTet r.po

Ihe consritulioB, but leaves tb sy-- r

healthy as it was before the attack.

WEWARRiXT.tl'ER1 .4
CX'KE to cure every case ot Fv
Ague. Intermittent or Chill Fever, R'"1"
tent Feer. Diimh Ae-i-f. Hiliions Jeex- -

ard Liver Complaint CAin-- d by u,!,,r
in case of failure, after due tr:i
are authorized, bv our circtil.tr rtste.1 Jv
1st, I8b2. to rrliind ilia tueoej.
Dr. J. C. Ayer'a 4 Co., Lovre'J.

SUA'
So4 by all Drnrgists.

CAITIOS KOTICF.
ALL persons are hs-b- y cantiso

flshinr or hn&'ing, jjtn'ri"
htfrriee. ur rrfkeinir fiet1 i.r in. any
way trspi3sinjr oa the lands th ari"

T"! '('"IM ''
.... 'r v : !fW?W"yrpmif ,

'ft

4


